C. CHACHA NEHRU BAL CHIKITSALAYA

DIRECTOR Dr. Deepak K. Tempe
MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT Dr. Anup Mohta

Department of Pediatric Medicine:-
Name of the Head of Department: Dr. B. Talukdar

1. FACULTY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. B. Talukdar</td>
<td>Director-Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. Diganta Saikia</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dr. Mamta Jajoo</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Dr. Manish Kumar</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dr. Swati Dublish</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Dr. Raghvendra Singh</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Dr. Medha Mittal</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Dr. Rahul Jain</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Dr. Kapil Kapoor</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Dr. Preeti Singh</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Gavneet Kaur Pruthi</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Shahzadi Malhotra</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Members who have left during the period: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Reason for leaving the job</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Archana</td>
<td>specialist</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Additions to the Faculty during the period: -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Whether newly joined/promotion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Kapil Kapoor</td>
<td>Assistant professor</td>
<td>Joined newly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Preeti Singh</td>
<td>Assistant professor</td>
<td>Joined newly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of Pediatric Surgery:-
Name of the Head of Department: Dr. Anup Mohta

1. Faculty Members:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of Faculty</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Chhabi Ranu Gupta</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Dr. Mamta Sengar</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dr. Vivek Manchanda</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dr. Vishesh Jain</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of Anestheiology:-
1. Faculty Members:
   1. Dr. Sapna Bathla                        Head & Junior Specialist
   2. Dr. Ashok Kumar Nishad  Assistant Professor
   3. Dr. Geeta Kamal                        Junior Specialist
   4. Dr. Aikta Gupta                        Junior Specialist

2. Members who have left during the period:
   Dr. Ashok Kumar                        Assistant Professor       Transferred to RML Hospital

Department of Radiology:
1. Faculty
   Dr. Kalpana Bansal                      HOD & Assistant Professor

2. Members who have left during the period:
   1. Dr. Poonam Sherwani      Assistant Professor       Joined Lady Harding Medical College

Department of Orthopaedics:
1. Faculty
   Dr. Anil Agarwal                        Head & Junior Specialist
   Dr. Tarun Suri                          Assistant Professor

2. Additions faculty during period
   1. Dr. Tarun Suri                      Assistant Professor       Newly Joined

Department of E.N.T.:
Dr. Manish Girhotra                      Head & Assistant Professor

Department of Dermatology:
1. Faculty
   Dr. Deepshikha Khanna                   Head & Assistant Professor

3. Additions to Faculty during period
   Dr. Pooja Arora                        Assistant Professor       Newly Joined on 20/02/2012

Department of Laboratory Medicine:
**Faculty in Microbiology**
   1. Dr. Vikas Manchanda                   Head & Asstt. Professor
   2. Dr. Hitender Gautam                   Asstt. Professor

**Faculty in Pathology**
   Dr. Ruchika Gupta                      Head & Asstt. professor

2. Members who have left during period:
   Dr. Prasenjit Das                     Assistant Professor       Appointment in AIIMS

**Faculty in Biochemistry**
   Dr. Pradeep Dabla                      Head & Asstt. Professor

2. Members who have left during the period
   1. Dr. Santosh Kumar                   Asstt. Professor       Resigned
QUALITY MANAGEMENT DIVISION:-

Dr. Anup Mohta, Chairperson
Dr. Vikas Manchanda, Secretary

Monitoring over 200 quality indicators (Key Performance Indicators) from different departments and healthcare units is done on daily basis.

SURVEILLANCE & INFECTION CONTROL DIVISION:-

Dr. Anup Mohta, Chairperson
Dr. Vikas Manchanda, Secretary

Department of Dental:-
Dr. Anjula Yadav           Head & CAS Dental

CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTRE:-
1. Ms Kiran                Occupational Therapist
2. Ms Shirela Gautam       Occupational Therapist
3. Ms Saba Tufel           Physiotherapist

Department of Dietitics:-
1. Ms Sarvesh Sharma       Asstt. Dietician
2. Ms Shipali Kapoor       Asstt. Dietician

4. New Course started
Nil
5. Research Schemes: -

Department of Pediatrics Medicine:-
(a) On going project -
1. Developing a Neonatal Sepsis registry and studying Molecular Epidemiology of Bacterial isolates. A multicentric Project. Funded by Indian Council of Medical Research Project Investigator-Dr. Mamta Jajoo (Pediatrics)
   Co- Project Investigator –Dr. Vikas Manchanda. (Microbiology)
2. Randomized, double blind, placebo controlled trial to compare efficacy of 3-months versus 6-months therapy with prednisolone for the first episode of idiopathic nephrotic syndrome in children. A multicentric project, funded by Indian Council of Medical Research, AIIMS, New Delhi being the primary investigating centre.
   Co-investigator- Dr. Manish Kumar (Pediatrics)
3. Comparison of the efficacy of a 7-day versus a 14-day course of intravenous antibiotics in the treatment of uncomplicated neonatal bacterial sepsis: a randomized controlled non-inferiority trial. Funded by Indian Council of Medical Research.
   Project Investigator-Dr. Mamta Jajoo (Pediatrics)
   Co- Project Investigator – Dr. Hitendra (Microbiology)
4. Hospital based surveillance of bacterial meningitis in India. Funded by Indian Council of Medical Research. Project Principal Investigator- Dr Vikas Manchanda
   Co-investigator: dr Hitender Gautam
   Pediatric Principal Investigator- Dr Medha Mittal
5. A surveillance of invasive disease caused by S.Pneumoniae or H.Influenzae or N.Meningitidis in children less than 5 years of age in India. Multicentric project funded by GSK.
   Principal Investigator-Dr Vikas Manchanda Co-Investigator-Dr Swati Dubish
(b) Details of thesis completed during current year
1. A Clinical study of convulsive status epilepticus in children with special reference to factors associated with seizure control – PG- Dr. Sumit Bansal, Supervisor-Dr. B. Talukdar, Co-Supervisor-Dr. Rahul Jain.

2. Efficacy of ceftriaxone versus chloramphenicol in management of enteric fever: A Randomized Controlled Trial.PG-Dr.Rangnath VT. Supervisor-Dr.Manish Kumar, Co-Supervisor-Dr.Raghvendra Singh, Dr. V.Manichanda.

3. Clinico-Bacteriological study in children with acute bacterial meningitis in a tertiary care hospital - an observational study. PG-Dr. Anuj Kumar, Supervisor-Dr.D.Saikia, Co-Supervisor-Dr.V.Manichanda

4. Early total versus gradual advancement of enteral nutrition in healthy preterm very low birth weight neonates in a tertiary care nursery: A Randomized Controlled Trial.PG-Dr.Neha. Supervisor-Dr.Mamta Jajoo, Co-Supervisor-Dr. Raghvendra Singh, Dr. Sudarshan Kumari.

5. Comparison of Low versus High dose vitamin D in Nutritional vitamin D deficiency Rickets: Randomized controlled study .PG-Dr.Harsh Patel. Supervisor-Dr.Manish Kumar.

6. Clinico microbiological profile of health care associated infection in PICU.PG-Dr.Priyanka Udawat. Supervisor-Dr.Shalu Gupta. Co-Supervisor-Dr.V.Manichanda, Dr.D.Saikia


Department of Pediatric surgery:-
Research Projects
1. Comparative analysis of outcome in patients with posterior urethral valves presenting during and after infancy.
2. Comparison between open and laparoscopic renal pelvic surgery.
3. Outcome analysis of patients with Hirschsprung's Disease after Modified Duhamel's Procedure and Transanal Endorectal Pull-through.

Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:-

2. Ongoing project :
   a) Developing a neonatal sepsis registry and studying molecular epidemiology of bacterial isolates. (ICMR funded)
   b) A surveillance of invasive disease caused by S.pneumoniae or H.influenzae or N.meningitidis in children <5 years of age in India (ASIP) in collaboration with CMC, Vellore.

3. Details of thesis completed during current year
   a) Socio-demographic, clinical and microbiological profile and risk factors for major amputation in patients with diabetic foot. Thesis Co Guide, MS (General Surgery), April 2012
Department of Biochemistry:-

a) Projects (Ongoing):

Dr. Pradeep Kumar Dabla Co-supervisor for DNB Thesis ,Department of Pediatric Medicine ,CNBC, Session 2012-13
1. “Role of Vit B12 deficiency in infants & young children with developmental delay & regression ” candidate name:’ Dr. Swati Kapoor
2. “Study of serum Vit D- Calcium Parathromone Axix in children with celiac disese” Candidate name: Dr. Pragya Bajaj.
3. “To detect the prevalence of Vit B12 deficiency in infant & mother dyad from 1 month to 6 month of age ” candidate name: Dr. Vijayshree

Dr. Pradeep Kumar Dabla, Prospective Case Control Pilot-Study, Session 2012-2013 with Department of Orthopedics (presented to scientific committee)
1. "Vitamin-D deficiency among pediatric osteo-articular tuberculosis patients"

6. Trainees from other agencies: -

Department of Biochemistry:-
1. Ms. Asha    Integrated Institute of Technology Dwarka Delhi  18/06/12-18/07/12
2. Mr. Abhishek   Integrated Institute of Technology Dwarka Delhi  18/06/12-18/07/12

Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the trainees</th>
<th>Sponsoring agency</th>
<th>Period of training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr. Yukti</td>
<td>Hindu Rao Hospital, Delhi</td>
<td>One week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ashu Kumari</td>
<td>Integrated Institute of technology, Delhi</td>
<td>One month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Abhishek Tyagi</td>
<td>Integrated Institute of technology, Delhi</td>
<td>One month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Training course/Conference/Workshops organized: -

Department of Pediatric Medicine:-

Dr Medha Mittal
b) Basic Life Support- Mass Awareness Programme at Nai Dish, an NGO on 20 October 2012 under IAP-PALS ‘Save a Life’ programme.
c) Pediatric Advanced Life Support Course at Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya on 17,18 November 2012.

Dr.Mamta Jajoo
Organized Workshop on “ Policy planning for facility Based New Born care” during annual convention of NNF on 13th Dec.12.
Conducted observership training in NICU for doctors and Nurses of different District hospitals of Harayana from 19th Nov to 3rd Dec 12.
Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:-

a. National Workshop on “Hands on Workshop for Molecular Diagnosis of Infectious Diseases, under 36th National Conference of Indian Association of Medical Microbiologists, MicroCon 2012 was held on 21st November 2012 with Dr. Vikas Manchanda as Organising Secretary and Dr. Hitender Gautam as Organising Joint Secretary.

b. A National CME was Conducted on “Vaccines: Development to delivery” under 36th National Conference of Indian Association of Medical Microbiologists, MicroCon 2012 was held on 22nd November 2012 with Dr. Vikas Manchanda as Organising Secretary


Department of Biochemistry:-

Dr. Pradeep Kumar Dabla

- 1. Member Core-Cimmittee ACBICON(Association of Clinical Biochemists of India Coference),Ranchi Dec-2012
- 2. Convener & Faculty Educational Workshop IFCC-TF YS 2012, 11 Dec at ACBICON-2012 Ranchi India as “Clinical chemistry to clinical laboratory Science”
- 3.Organisising Chairperson , 1st International Symposium with ACBI-delhi Chapter 2012 15 dec at CHAcha Nehru Bal chikitsalaya(CNBC), Pediatric Superspeciality Hospital, Associated to Maulana Azad Medical College delhi themed as “changing role of Laboratory medicine laboratory clinic interface”
- 4.Contributed significantly for the scheduled training of technical staff for NABH re-accreditation programmed

Dr. Santosh Kumar

- 1. Organizing Committee Member , 1st International Symposium with ACBI-delhi Chapter 2012 15 dec at CHAcha Nehru Bal chikitsalaya(CNBC), Pediatric Superspeciality Hospital, Associated to Maulana Azad Medical College delhi themed as “changing role of Laboratory medicine laboratory clinic interface”

8. Publications during the period:

Department of Pediatric Medicine:-

1. Dr. Mamta Jajoo

2. Dr. Rahul Jain.

3. Dr. Kapil Kapoor

4. Dr. Manish Kumar
5. **Dr. Preeti Singh**
   d. Neurological Manifestations of Dengue accepted for publication in Pediatric Infectious Disease on 3 Dec 2012

6. **Dr. Raghvendra Singh**
   Kumar M, Singh R Images: Congenital Cutis Laxa. Indian Pediatr. Sept 2012; 49(9): 771

7. **Dr. Swati Dubish**

**Department of Pediatric Surgery**

**Department of Radiology**
- Jain S, Agrawal A, Bansal K, Gupta R. Benign mesenchymoma presenting as a par spinal mass Arch Dis Child 2012,97:825-6

**Department of Dermatology**

**Department of Orthopaedics**
Indexed
3. Gulati D, Aggarwal AN, Kumar S, Agarwal A. Skeletal injuries following unintentional fall from height. Ulus Travma Cerrahi derg(Turkish Journal of Trauma And Emregency Surgery)2012;18:141-6
NON-INDEXED


Department of Pathology:

Dr. Ruchika Gupta


Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:-

Dr. Vikas Manchanda


Dr. Hitender Gautam


Papers submitted in Conference:

Centre for Advanced Research in Newborn Health: preliminary results from ‘Prevent Sepsis-related Neonatal Mortality’ program. NEOCON 2012, Delhi

Department of Biochemistry:

PAPER PUBLICATIONS:-

NEWSLETTER PULICATIONS:-
1. DR PRADEEP K DABLA, IFCC task force for young scientists holds educational workshop in india at ABCICON-2011.lab medica international.vol.29(2).
2. DR PRADEEP K DABLA, IFCC-task force for young scientists educatonal workshop2011 at india"Think The Unthinkable-A Guide to select the right path".APFCB NEWS 2011/4/2012.

ABSTRACT PUBLISED:-
1. PREETI CHAUAN, PRADEEP K DABLA, ARCHANA SOOD, "The role of serum procalcitonin and c-reactive protein in upper respiratory tract infection as a primary diagnostic market" at ACBICON-2012, ranchi,india,indian j of clin biochem.dec 2012.

Department of Dermatology:-
2. KHANNA D, GOEL K, KHURANA N, isolated planter cerebriform collagenoma or forme friste propteus syndrome indian journel of dermatology venereology leprology.2012sep;78 (5):666
3. KHANNA D, CHAKRAVARTY P, AGARWAL A, GUPTA R, tubercular dactylitis fo great toe and nail fuld scrofuloderma presenting as paronychia with pseuso pterygium and wail dystropay.pediatric dermatology 2012sep20.published online.
4. KHANNA D, GOEL A, KESAR A, MANCHANDA V, AGGARWAL S, TRICOPHYTON TONSURANS INDUCED recurrent onychonaedsis in a young infant pediatric dermatology.2013may;3(3)390-1

9. Books/chapters/Contributed:

Department of Pathology:-
**Department of Pediatric Medicine:**


**Department of Dermatology:**


**Department of Biochemistry:**

**CHAPTER:**


**BOOK:**


**Department of Orthopedics:**

A textbook of Pediatric Osteoarticular Infections has been written by written by Dr. Anil Agarwal and Dr. Adityan Aggarwal publisher Jaypee

**10. Conferences/Workshops/Symposiums attended:**

**Department of Biochemistry:**

BY DR PRADEEP KUMAR DABLA

1. Annual conference of ACBI (ABCICON-2012) and organised ICFCC-TF YS educational workshop based on "Clinical Chemistry to Clinical laboratory science".
2. "Workshop on scholarly publishing" by ICMR & WILEY-Blackwell publication at national institute of pathology's on 21 sep 2012.
3. "Opening new horizons in clinical biochemistry", CME by ganga ram hospital, Jan 2012 under delhi chapter ACBI.

BY DR SANTOSH KUMAR

1. "Workshop on scholarly publishing" by ICMR & Wiley-Blackwell publication at national institute of pathology's on 21 sep 2012.
Department of Pediatric Surgery:

d) 38th Annual Conference of the Indian Association of Pediatric Surgeons held at Bhopal on November 1-4, 2012 was attended by Dr. Anup Mohta and Dr. Chhabi Ranu Gupta.

Papers presented:
1. Spontaneous biliary peritonitis.
2. An audit into the epidemiology, clinical profile and management of hypospadias.
3. Role of surgical safety checklist in preventing the Incidents in Operation theatre.
4. Quality Assurance in Pediatric surgery: Role of Key Performance Indicators.
5. Intraleisional Bleomycin for Lymphangiomas.
7. Urachal Ganglioneuroma: Rare Abdominal Tumour in an Infant.

e) 7th Annual Conference cum Workshop of Pediatric Endo Surgeons of India (PESI-IAPS) held at Hyderabad on February 3-5, 2012 was attended by Dr. Anup Mohta and Dr. Vivek Manchanda.

f) 1st Annual Delhi State Chapter Meet held at AIIMS, New Delhi on September 8-9, 2012 was attended by all five faculty members.

g) National Conclave of NABH accredited Hospitals at New Delhi in December 2012 was attended by Dr. Anup Mohta.

h) Pediatric Surgery Update 2012 at New Delhi on February 23-26, 2012 was attended by Dr. Vivek Manchanda.

i) Workshop on ‘How to write Scientific Paper’ held at New Delhi on February 23, 2012 was attended by Dr. Vivek Manchanda.

Department of Pediatric Medicine:

1. Dr. B. Talukdar
   a. Chaired a session in a scientific meeting on ‘role of early enteral nutrition in critically ill patients’ organized by Nestle Nutrition Institute, held at Hotel Lemon Tree, at Kausambi, Delhi, on 28.07.2012
   b. Chaired a session on “ Clinica; Vignettes in Pediatric Surgery’ held at Kalawati Saran Children Hospital, Lady Hardinge Medical College, New Delhi, at a monthly clinical meeting of IAP, Delhi, on 16.08.2012

2. Dr Manish Kumar
   a) 5th Annual Training Course in Pediatric Nephrology, at AIIMS, New Delhi from 6-8 January 2012.
   b) Workshop on Basic Biostatistics at SGPGI, Luknow, from 26-29 April 2012.
   c) 1st Indian Pediatric Dialysis Training Course and AKI Seminar at Medanta-The Medicity Hospital Gurgaon, Haryana.

3. Dr Medha Mittal
   a) Asthma Training Module held at Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya on 13 May 2012.
   b) Pediatric Conference of North India organized by IAP west Delhi branch on 6-7 October 2012.
   c) 5th International Conference on Thalassemia held at Delhi on 24-25 November 2012.
   d) Changing role of laboratory medicine- laboratory clinic interface organized by Department of Biochemistry, CNBC and Association of Clinical Biochemists of India on December 15 2012 at Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya.
Dr. Mamta Jajoo-
International Respiratory symposium in Preterm Neonates Organized by Division of Neonatology, AIIMS on 2nd to 4th March 2012.

Dr Manish Kumar-
a) Delivered lecture at Pediatric Nephrology Update, at Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, New Delhi on 22nd April 2012.

Dr Medha Mittal-
4. Faculty for IAP-PALS Basic Life Support ‘Save a Life’ Programme. Held at-
   a) Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya on 18 August 2012.
   b) Directorate of Health Services on 4 October 2012.
   c) Directorate of Health Services on 18 October 2012
   d) Nai Disha, an NGO, on 20 October 2012.
5. Faculty for Pediatric Advanced Life Support Course held at Indraprastha Apollo Hospital, Delhi on 15, 16 September 2012.
6. Faculty for Pediatric Advanced Life Support Course held at Chacha Nehru Bal Chikitsalaya, Delhi on 17, 18 November 2012.
7. First Prize in poster presentation on “Malaria in children in North India—Emerging trends” at Pediatric Conference of North India organized by IAP west Delhi branch on 6-7 October 2012.

Dr. Mamta Jajoo:
2. Faculty for “Facility Based New Born Care Workshop” Organized at CNBC under aegis of NNF and UNICEF from 3rd to 6th Oct 2012.
3. Faculty for FBNC workshop Organized at Jabalpur under aegis of NNF and UNICEF from 3rd to 6th June 2012.
4. Faculty for FBNC workshop Organized at PGI Rohtak under aegis of NNF and UNICEF from 27th to 30th March 2012.
5. Guest Lecture on “Preterm Nutrition” organized by Nestle Nutrition Institute, held at Hotel Lemon Tree, at Kausambi, Delhi, on 28.07.2012.
6. Faculty for Workshop on “Planning Policy for facility based New Born Care” during XXXII annual convention of NNF on 13th Dec, 12.
7. Participated as panelist in Panel Discussion on care of PT and LBW organized by East Delhi IAP on 26 April 12.

Dr. Rahul Jain-
Faculty at preconference workshop “developmental problems in infancy and early childhood: simplified” at pedicon 2012 held on 18th Jan 2012 at Gurgaon

Department of Anesthesia:
Annual conference of the Association of ISA Delhi India was attended by Dr. Geeta Kamal & Dr. Ashok Kumar

Department of ENT:
36th Annual conference of the Association of Otolaryngologists India was attended by Dr. Manish Girhotra
Department of Radiology:-
CME on ‘Musculoskeletal imaging ’ Delhi April 2012 wsa attended by Dr. Kalpna Bansal
New Equipment added :

Department of Dermatology:-
Annual conference of the Association of Indian Association of Dermatologist, Venecologists & Lepeologists (Dermacon 2013) was attended by Dr. Deepshikha Khanna

11. Visitors:

Department of Biochemistry:-
2. Prof. H.S.Sharma, VU University Medical Center, Amsterdam, Netherland, Dec2012, “Research Programmes at VUMC”
3. Dr. Jayashree Bhattacharjee,Dir. Prof & Dean, Vardhman Mahavir Medical College & Sdfarjung Hospital, Delhi, Dec2012, “Raising Research Activities & Collboration amongst Institutes”.
4. Dr. Nibhriti Das, Dir. Prof, Deptt. of Biochemistry, AIIMS, Dec2012.
5. Dr. L.M.Srivastava, Prof. & Head, Deptt of Biochemistry, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital & Reserach Center, Delhi, Dec2012.
6. Dr. Manjeet Kaur, Chief Consultant & Head, Deptt. of Genetics, Lal Path Lab,Dec2012, “Genetics, Diagnosis & Inborn Errors of Metabolism”

12. Significant Events (Honours to Faculty):

Department of Pediatric Surgery:-
Dr. Anup Mohta received
a) First prize in Poster Session at National conference of Indian Association of Pediatric Surgeons at Bhopal
b) Empanelled as Assessor for National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Healthcare Providers

Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:
Vikas Manchanda
INVITED GUEST LECTURES
• Meningococcal Disease: Epidemiology and Vaccines. National Conference IAMM, 2012
• Vaccines in Newer Horizons, Pediatric Conference of North India, 2012
• Good Clinical and Laboratory Practices (GCLP), National Institute of Pathology (ICMR), 2012
• Finding Meaningful Matrices. Third National Quality Conclave, QCI, Delhi, 2012

Department of Biochemistry:-
Dr Pradeep Kumar Dabla:
1. Lecture titled “Changing lab environment-perspective from young scientists” at IFCC-TF YS workshop, ACBICON-2012, Ranchi, India.
2. Nominated Executive Body Member, ACBI-Delhi Chapter, Oct 2012.
4. Dr Pradeep Kumar Dabla, Nominated as Advisory Board Member, Bioinfo Publications “World Research J of Biochemistry”.
13. Fellowship:
**Department of Orthopedics:**
Fellowship awarded by Japanese Pediatric Orthopedic Association and availed by Dr. Anil Agarwal of CNBC in month of Nov 2012

14. Representation on expert Committee/Bodies: -
**Department of Pediatric Medicine:**
Dr. Mamta Jajoo was nominated by Directorate of Family welfare, Govt. of NCT of Delhi as committee member for finalization of equipment specifications for Neonatal ICU.

**Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:**

Vikas Manchanda
- **Member, Technical Committee, NABH**
- **Vice Chair,** External Affairs committee, Society of Healthcare Epidemiology of America (SHEA)
- **Consultant to UNICEF** to improve infection control practices in labour and delivery. 2012
- Member Secretary, Hospital Infection Control Committee (HICC), CNBC
- Member Secretary, Continuous Quality Improvement Committee, CNBC
- Member Secretary, Continuing Medical Education Committee, CNBC
- Executive member, Indian Association of Medical Microbiologists, Delhi Chapter
- Assistant editor of quarterly newsletter – “Jeevanu Times”, published by IAMM Delhi Chapter
- Web Editor for IAMM Delhi Chapter website

15. Health Services to the Community:
**Department of Pediatric Medicine:**
Health centre activities/ camps/ drives/ nation programme etc. Organized Breast Feeding week from 1st to 7th August in association with NRHM Delhi

**Department of Pathology:**
Organized a blood donation camp for public, Hospital staff and patient attendants at CNBC on 14 Nov 2012

**Department of ENT:**
Data being sent on monthly basis for National Programme for Prevention & Control of Deafness(NPPCD)

**Department of Dental:**
Motivating child patient for brushing technique & oral hygiene
- Restoration: a. GIC maintenance
- B. KETAC silver
- Extraction: a. Minor surgeries
  b. RCT & pulpotomies
  c. Apexification of teeth

16. Lab Data: -
**Department of Pediatric Medicine:**
(a) Name of the Lab - Neurology Lab
(b) Name and no of the test performed-
  Name number tests performed
  EEG-434,
BERA-449,  
VEP-136  

**Department of Microbiology & Infectious Diseases:**

a. Name of the Lab: Microbiology & Infectious Diseases  
b. Name and number of the test perform:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Test</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Direct Microscopy</td>
<td>10933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Culture</td>
<td>20171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Bacterial and fungal identification</td>
<td>5206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Anti-microbial susceptibility testing</td>
<td>6270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>AFB Staining</td>
<td>3342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Serology</td>
<td>22739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>HIV Testing</td>
<td>3074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>ELISA</td>
<td>11130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Molecular testing</td>
<td>1163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Environment sampling</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>84601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. Percentage of growth compared to last year: 10%

**Department of Radiology:**

a. Name of the Lab: General radiology  
b. Name and number of the test perform:

- **CT Scan** 1505  
- Ultrasound(Whole Body) 7945  
- General X-ray Radiography 42946  
- Special Investigations 984 (15.6% increase over previous year)  
- MLC X-rays 18

**Department of Pathology:**

a) Name of the Lab: DEPARTMENT OF PATHOLOGY  
   b) Name & no of tests performed (2012):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hemoglobin</td>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2469</td>
<td>2792</td>
<td>2780</td>
<td>3356</td>
<td>3009</td>
<td>3015</td>
<td>3197</td>
<td>4045</td>
<td>4190</td>
<td>2833</td>
<td>2498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TLC</td>
<td>2358</td>
<td>2458</td>
<td>2781</td>
<td>2764</td>
<td>3350</td>
<td>2991</td>
<td>3006</td>
<td>3181</td>
<td>4028</td>
<td>4175</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td>2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DLC</td>
<td>2358</td>
<td>2458</td>
<td>2781</td>
<td>2765</td>
<td>3350</td>
<td>2991</td>
<td>3006</td>
<td>3181</td>
<td>4028</td>
<td>4175</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td>2493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AEC</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Platelet Count</td>
<td>2356</td>
<td>2458</td>
<td>2779</td>
<td>2763</td>
<td>3354</td>
<td>2992</td>
<td>3006</td>
<td>3183</td>
<td>4030</td>
<td>4182</td>
<td>2832</td>
<td>2494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Retic Count</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ESR</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Peripheral Smear</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>2154</td>
<td>2676</td>
<td>2741</td>
<td>3399</td>
<td>3009</td>
<td>3038</td>
<td>3218</td>
<td>4018</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>RBC Indices</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RMA</th>
<th>BT</th>
<th>CT</th>
<th>PT</th>
<th>APTT</th>
<th>HPLC</th>
<th>BG</th>
<th>Cross Match</th>
<th>DCT</th>
<th>ICT</th>
<th>G6PD Qualitative</th>
<th>ANC</th>
<th>Urine R/M</th>
<th>Urine pH</th>
<th>Urine Specific Gravity</th>
<th>Bone Marrow Aspir.</th>
<th>FNAC</th>
<th>Biopsy</th>
<th>CSF Cytology</th>
<th>Pleural Fluid Cytology</th>
<th>Peritoneal Fluid Cytology</th>
<th>Synovial Fluid Cytology</th>
<th>Pus Cytology</th>
<th>Fluid Cytology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>13727</td>
<td>14824</td>
<td>16911</td>
<td>16744</td>
<td>20754</td>
<td>18521</td>
<td>18477</td>
<td>19513</td>
<td>24587</td>
<td>22841</td>
<td>15372</td>
<td>13704</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: 13727 14824 16911 16744 20754 18521 18477 19513 24587 22841 15372 13704
### BLOOD STORAGE CENTRE

a) Name of the Lab: BLOOD STORAGE CENTRE

b) Name & no of tests performed (2012):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Grouping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Blood</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packed Cell</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units Issued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole Blood</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packed Cell</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFP</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coombs Test</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indirect</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

e) Percentage of growth compared to last year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>994</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>1031</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>11619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>844</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>971</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>825</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>11655</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY

a) Name of the Lab: DEPARTMENT OF BIOCHEMISTRY

b) Name & no of tests performed (2012):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S.Uric Acid</th>
<th>966</th>
<th>973</th>
<th>1011</th>
<th>932</th>
<th>1175</th>
<th>1063</th>
<th>1169</th>
<th>1155</th>
<th>1340</th>
<th>1150</th>
<th>1495</th>
<th>1607</th>
<th>14036</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S.Creatinine</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>1471</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>1563</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>16948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>B.Urea</td>
<td>1442</td>
<td>1443</td>
<td>1471</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>3141</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>1453</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>1561</td>
<td>1609</td>
<td>18795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Total Bilirubin</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>676</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>1069</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>8642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Direct Bilirubin</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>8612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Indirect Bilirubin</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>748</td>
<td>741</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>1044</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>8609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alk Phos</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>828</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>1189</td>
<td>1062</td>
<td>1296</td>
<td>1166</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>11108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>LDL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>S.Cholesterol</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Total Protein</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>695</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>868</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>7986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>S.Albumin</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>7746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>S.Globulin</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>712</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>7746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>S.Calcium</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>5819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>S.Amylase</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>S.LDH</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>S.CPK-MB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>S.Phos</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>5941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>S.Vit B12</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>1659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>S.Folate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>T3</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>T4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>TSH</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>S.PTH</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>S.Magnesium</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>B.Sugar (F)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>B.Sugar (PP)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>B.Sugar (Random)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>S.Lipase</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>S.Osmolality</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>S.Ferritin</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>1581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>CK Nac</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>GGT</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>7463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Triglyceride</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>VLDL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>HDL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>A:G ratio</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>854</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>6925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>S.Electrolytes</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>1831</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>2184</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>1912</td>
<td>2099</td>
<td>2368</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>1543</td>
<td>1604</td>
<td>23463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CRP</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>842</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>6237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>8098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>AST</td>
<td>459</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>635</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>968</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>7794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lactate</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Total Ige</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Urinary protein 24 h</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Urinary creat. 24 h</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Urinary Calcium</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Urinary UA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Urinary phos</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Urine Ca/Creat</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Urine Pro/Creat</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Urine electrolytes</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Urine Osmolality</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>CSF-Pro</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>CSF-Sug</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Pleural Fl. Biochem</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Peritoneal fl. Biochem</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>14840</td>
<td>15895</td>
<td>17319</td>
<td>15833</td>
<td>18975</td>
<td>19156</td>
<td>19814</td>
<td>17626</td>
<td>21813</td>
<td>19956</td>
<td>13081</td>
<td>15493</td>
<td>209801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
c) Percentage of growth compared to last year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1173</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>1524</td>
<td>1623</td>
<td>1780</td>
<td>1660</td>
<td>1838</td>
<td>1730</td>
<td>2038</td>
<td>1670</td>
<td>1608</td>
<td>1518</td>
<td>19452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>1589</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td>1583</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>1762</td>
<td>2181</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1308</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>20980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. New Facilities added:

**Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases:-**
- Initiated PCR diagnosis for *S. pneumoniae, H. influenzae* and *N. meningitidis* in blood, CSF and pleural fluid specimens.
- Standardised TB PCR for extrapulmonary specimens using MP64 gene.
- Initiated conventional culture laboratory for tuberculosis diagnosis.

**Department of Dental:-**
Stainless steel crown placement

**Department of Biochemistry:-**
Installation of automated biochemistry analyser in emergency Lab to provide extended profile & better quality patient care

**Department of Dermatology:-**
Narrow bard UV & Chamber

**Department of Pathology:-**
Enrollment in the Histopathology Quality Assurance Program being conducted by Department of Pathology AIIMS.

18. Any other worth mentioning information.

**Department of Paediatric Surgery :-**
Dr Anup Mohta and Dr. Chhabi Ranu Gupta chaired a session at Annual Conference of Indian Association of Paediatric Surgeons, Bhopal.

**Department of Biochemistry:-**
Dr. Pradeeo Kumar Dabla having
1. Additional charge of Hospital Store Officer, CNBC
2. Additional charge as In-charge Emergency Laboratory, CNBC